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FRIDAY ,  7 T H  JUNE  2019 
 

 

Dear Parents, Students and Friends, 
 

 
 

Last weekend, our first group of families 

presented their children for the Sacrament of 

Holy Communion. It was wonderful to see so 

many family, friends & parishioners come 

together to celebrate, pray for and be with 

these children on this most special occasion.  

To the families of these children and all our 

families at St Ambrose, we encourage you to 

make time to be family to share share in 

communion with each other and with God. You 

are your children’s first educator in faith and 

their reference point in learning about life, 

relationship and God. Together with school and 

parish, our children can develop a rich 

understanding of their religious identity and 

culture. 

 

Parent Teacher Interviews 
Please note the change of date regarding 

teacher parent interviews. The dates are: 

Thursday 20th June & Tuesday 25th June 
 

 
 

After some serious planning, designing (and re-

designing), the 3/4's have NINE fully functional 

scarecrows in our edible garden! We are so 

proud of every single one of these fabulous 

children who persisted through many a 

challenge in the construction process and 

demonstrated excellent collaborative skills to 

see their designs come to fruition. 
 

A very special thank you to all who generously 

donated items to make this happen, and to 

those parents who were willing (and able) to 

offer their time, patience and hands to assist. 
 

We did it!

 



 

Dates for the Diary 
 

 

Week 8 
Monday: 10.06 

o Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 

Tuesday: 11.06 

o Staff Prayer & Briefing: 8.15am 

o School Assembly 

Wednesday: 12.06 

o Northern Zone Principals Briefing Meeting 

12.30pm to 5.30pm 

o ESO Meeting 2.30pm (Learning Intervention 

Focus) 

o Canteen Day 

Thursday: 13.06 

o Staff Meeting – 3.45pm (Normal) 

Friday: 14.06 

o ONWZ Principals Network Meeting  

o CDSSA Winter Sports 

o Canteen Day 

Saturday: 15.06 

o  First Communion Mass 6.00pm 

Sunday: 16.06 

o Trinity Sunday 
 

Week 9 
Monday: 17.06 

o Staff Prayer & Briefing: 8.15am 

o Art Expo Week 

Tuesday: 18.06 

o School Review Visitation Day 1:  

Wednesday: 19.06 

o Canteen Day  

o School Review Visitation Day 2:  

Thursday: 20.06 

o Staff Meeting 3.45pm: 

o Learning Diversity Network  

o PLT Focus: Forward Planning Term 3 

o Parent Teacher Interviews 3.45 – 7.45pm 

Friday: 21.06 

o PLT Focus:  Forward Planning Term 3 

o Canteen Day  

Saturday: 22.06 

o First Communion Mass 6.00pm 

Sunday: 23.06 

o Corpus Christi 
 

Week 10 
Monday: 24.06 

o Staff Prayer & Briefing: 8.15am 

o School Assembly 2.55pm 

Tuesday: 25.06 

o Parent Teacher Interviews 3.45 – 7.45pm 

Wednesday: 26.06 

o ESO Meeting 2.30pm  

o Canteen Day 

Thursday: 27.06 

o End of Term Mass of Thanksgiving: 9.30am  

o End of Term Dismissal Time: 3.30pm  

Friday: 28.06 

o School Closure – Staff planning 

 

 

 
 

Prep E Kira V 

For being focused and taking responsibility for 

her learning by giving things a go and asking 

questions! 

Prep E Elke F 

For showing a great attitude in her writing time by 

having a go at unknown words! 

Prep M Christopher W 

For recording the sounds that he hears when 

writing. 

Prep M Amelia S 

For her excellent effort in writing! 

1/2R Eva P 

For being a conscientious learner. 

1/2R Caellan B 

For consistently demonstrating beautiful 

handwriting. 

1/2TW Bruno B 

For fantastic reading and comprehension!  Keep 

asking questions Bruno! 

1/2TW Sidney M 

For working hard in all areas and progressing 

well! 

2T James K 

For dedication to improving his reading. 

3/4M Luci A 

For determination to improve her results in our 

Mental Math challenge. 

3/4M Jack C 

For persistence and mastery in this weeks’ Mental 

Math challenge. 

3/4PB Jordan V 

For showing consistency in all areas of his 

learning. 

3/4PB Jamie H 

For demonstrating improved accuracy in his 3 

minute times table challenge. 

4/5F Mason L 

For trying hard to improve his handwriting! 

4/5F Maeve M 

For always being willing to share her thoughts 

and ideas with her peers! 

5/6M Jack M 

For his use of extended vocabulary to 

encourage the reader to read on. 

5/6M Claudia C 

For her use of adjuectives to create informative 

sentences 

5/6P Zac H 

For helping out the class with Google Classroom. 

5/6P Patrick S 

For an excellent character description in writing 

time. 



 

SPORT AWARDS 
Jack C (3/4M) – for excellent sportsmanship in all 
competitive PE games. 
Hayden G (4/5F) – for finding a love of a new sport – 
Lacrosse!  Great enthusiasm Hayden. 
 

JAPANESE AWARDS 
George S (2T) - For always being curious about Japanese 
words. 
Angus H (1/2R) - For being creative in composing 
sentences in Japanese. 
 

 

Gold Certificate 

Bronte McGregor 

Aulani Butler 

Luke Cameron 

Archer Cook 

Flynn O’Meara 

 
6 May   Madeline D (Prep E) 

7 May   Will F (4/5F) 

   Liam M (5/6M) 

9 May   Sarah F (5/6M) 

11 May  Will B (2T) 

14 May  Samuel C (5/6P) 

18 May  Evie M (Prep M) 

18 May  Jack M (5/6M) 

 
 
 

 

This term our inquiry unit is Inventions so we 
had Phil Wilkinson who is an engineer come into 
our class 4/5F and tell us all about the invention 
of the refrigerator. He asked us questions and 
showed us who invented the refrigerator and 
how it was made! If you answered a question 
correctly then you got a prize. Fun fact: in the 
Olden Days before the fridge people used to go 
out to frozen lakes and oceans and cut out the 
ice with special tools so that you could freeze 
things. 
 

Written by Hayley Z (4/5F) 
 

 
 
In 4/5F we are learning about inventions 
and inventing. We were so lucky to have a 
visitor called Phil Wilkinson who talked 
about the invention of the refrigerator. He 
asked us questions about the refrigerator. 
He was so nice that he gave some people 
prizes for answering the questions. He also 
talked about future inventions and how 
they would affect us.He even told us some 
funny jokes!     
 
Written by Matilda.W  
 
This term our Inquiry Unit in 4/5F is 
inventions.  Phil Wilkinson an engineer 
showed us who made the refrigerator. 
James Harrison made the refrigerator in 
1854 Geelong, Victoria. He made some 
funny jokes. He taught us about World 
Refrigeration Day. It is on the 26th of 
June and he handed out prizes. 
 

Written by Ben N 



 2019 SHC Junior Chef 
Competition 

 

 
 

 
 
Our students had a lovely day at Sacred Heart 
on Tuesday participating in Round 1 of the 
SHC 2019 Junior Chef competition. 
  
It was a lot of fun and the pancake creations 
were just spectacular. 
  
You are all welcome to attend the Grand Final 
on Wednesday 19 June to cheer on our 
students when they make their pasta. 
  
It isn’t a long event – cooking will start soon 
after 4:30 and will be wrapped up by 6pm – 
and it is a fun family atmosphere (hopefully 
with some delicious pasta to taste at the end). 
  
We hope families will be able to attend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 


